National Safety Professionals Awards – 2019

National Safety Professionals Awards is a recognition process for outstanding individuals in OS&H sector in Sri Lanka. This is organized by NSPA (National Safety Professionals Association) with the guidance of “Ministry of Labour and trade union relations” and “National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, Sri Lanka”.

How to nominate

Nominations will require a citation of 400 word (maximum) in point format, which should be a description of how the individual has demonstrated initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment to occupational safety and accident prevention. Additional supporting evidence should be submitted to support the nomination with certified copies.

How the entries are judged

All nominees will be judged against the National Safety Professionals Award criteria - individuals who have “made an evident difference in safety and accident prevention through their initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment.”

The judging process

Nominations will undergo an initial screening process, conducted by the National Safety Professionals Award administration team – to check that they meet the basic nomination criteria.

All eligible nominations will then be reviewed by an internal team of assessors within NIOSH who will fully consider the merits of each nominated individual against the entry criteria based on pre-announced presentation. Those who are found to have successfully displayed “a demonstrable difference in safety and accident prevention through their initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment.” will be recommended to receive the National Safety Professionals Award.

NIOSH nomination assessors reserve the right cross check the information and evidence presented by contacting either the nominator or nominee for additional details through respective parties.
Submission: Deadline 01st of April 2019

- Hand delivery of application: 01st of April 2019 before 1600 hrs handover to NIOSH office at #97, Jawaththa road, Colombo 5.
- Email: 01st of April 2019 before 1600 hrs to ishangi@niosh.gov.lk

Award Ceremony: Award will be presented in parallel with NOSHE Excellence Awards- 2018 ceremony at Nelum Pokuna. Date will be informed in due course.

Type of Awards

Young Safety Professional Award

Nominee should be within age 18 -30 years. Young individuals who have “made an evident difference in safety and accident prevention through their initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment.” This is open for NSPA members only. Award is not based on the academic qualification, but based on the his/her initiative in the field of safety.

Best Safety Innovation Award

Any individuals who have “made an evident difference in safety and accident prevention through their innovative idea/technology/methodology. Award is based on the his/her innovation in the field of safety.

Most Influencing Safety Manager Award

Individuals who have “made an evident influence in safety and accident prevention through his/her initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment with top management and worker level engagement”. This is open for NSPA members only. Award is based on the his/her initiative in the field of safety.
Best Safety Trainer Award

Individuals who have “made an evident difference in safety and accident prevention through their training initiative and commitment.” This is open for NSPA members only. Award is based on the training performance and academic qualification.

Most Passionate Safety Leader Award

Business Leader who have “made a significant passion in safety culture through their initiative, diligence, enthusiasm and commitment.”

Best Safety Academic Award

Individuals who have “made an evident difference in safety and accident prevention through their academic initiative and commitment.”

Best National media coverage on Occupational Safety Award- Television

Best National media coverage on Occupational Safety Award- Print

Best National media coverage on Occupational Safety Award- Radio

Best National media coverage on Occupational Safety Award- Social media
National Safety Professionals Awards- 2019

Award category: (Select most relevant award category you want to apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young Safety Professional Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Safety Innovation Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Influencing Safety Manager Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Safety Trainer Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of applicant</th>
<th>Dr. / Ms. / Mr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest academic qualification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSPA membership number (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact phone number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citation (Maximum 400 words/ keep in bullet points):